
9/27-29 Reddall Parade, Lake Illawarra, NSW 2528
Sold Townhouse
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

9/27-29 Reddall Parade, Lake Illawarra, NSW 2528

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 115 m2 Type: Townhouse

Owen Taylor

0434834198

April Taylor

0401086402

https://realsearch.com.au/9-27-29-reddall-parade-lake-illawarra-nsw-2528
https://realsearch.com.au/owen-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/april-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents


$855,000

For the first time in over 30 years, this stunning property is available on the market, nestled in one of the most coveted

locations on the South Coast. Offering breathtaking views of Lake Illawarra and the serene Reddall ReserveKey

Features:- Prime Location: Enjoy the best of the South Coast with unparalleled lake views and direct access to Reddall

Reserve's lush landscapes.- Spacious Bedrooms: Two generously sized bedrooms, each equipped with built-in and walk-in

robes, providing ample storage and comfort.- Private Study: A dedicated study space with direct access to the upper

balcony, offering the perfect spot to work or unwind while taking in the panoramic vistas.- Sunlit Living Area: The lower

level boasts a bright and airy living area with double doors leading to a wrap-around veranda and a beautifully maintained

front yard.- Modern Kitchen and Dining: The living area seamlessly transitions to an updated kitchen and dining space,

ideal for entertaining and family gatherings.- Relaxing Sunroom: At the rear, you'll find a fully enclosed sunroom, perfect

for lounging with a good book. Step outside to your private courtyard for some fresh air and tranquility.Additional

Highlights:- Upper Balcony: Capture stunning sunrises and sunsets from your private balcony, making every moment at

home a picturesque experience.- Wrap-Around Veranda: Enjoy seamless indoor-outdoor living with easy access to the

veranda, perfect for alfresco dining and summer gatherings.- Private Courtyard: An intimate outdoor space to enjoy

gardening, barbecues, or simply soaking up the sun in complete privacy.Don't miss this rare opportunity to own a piece of

paradise in one of the South Coast's premier locations. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the magic of

9/27-29 Reddall Parade for yourself.


